
CITY lUTELLmBnCB.
WEATHER JiOTES.

The ntan41ns of tbn Thermemeter I) urineiVIny.
We give oar usual monthly review of the weather

to-aa- y the maximum and minimum lauding of
the thermometer at the Pennsylvania Hospital, In
fomparlnon with the corresponding period of last
year, having been as follows:

Mv, Mat,
lit mark.

Max. Mm. Mmx. Min.
(dtff.) I'Ug.) )

tU.. 45.. ...74 6i uiear. splendid day.
.46.. ...4 74 OD'BUIUUr.
.65.. ...43 72 66 Cloudy, clear, hazy, and

rain.
4. .62.... .40 86 57 Cloudy and sprinkling of

rain.
B. .61... ..61.. . C!5.. .r,2 Cloudy.
C. .G1.. ..BO.. ..CS... .62-- Clear and rain In the

afternoon
7. .58.. ..49.. ..77-6- . ,.0 Rain and lightning.
t..0G.. ..48.. ..... ,.r,5 A terrlilc hull storm.
9..fi6.. ..f.. ..70.., ..69 Cloudy in morning.

10.. 72. ...67.. ..67.., ..62 Cloudy; shower with
thuuder.

11.. 79 66 6... 64.. 60'BKalny all day and clear In
evening.

12.. R2.. ..66.. ..cs. MVBCIcar, cloudy, and rain.
13. .70.. ...02.. ..73 67 Clear; cloudy towards

evening.
14. .69.. ,..5?.. ..79 67 Clear.
15. .74.. ..61.. ..85-5-

. ..63 Clear.
16.. 10.. ..62.. ..86 firt Clear.
17.. 65.. ...64.. ,.6H 67 Cloudy and clear.
18. .64.. ...61 ., ..69 68 Cloudy through the day,
19.. 66.. ...63.. ..OS 66 Clear.
SO. .05.. ...64.. ..81,5...66 Cloudy; cleared before

noon.
21.. 65..... 62. .87 68 Cloudy ; cleared before 10

A. M.
S2..C3.. ...64... ,.73 64 6 Cloudy.
13.. 08., ...62.... .72 60 Cloudy ; cleared at noon.
54.. 70.. ...68.... .80 63-- Kain In morning; clear

afternoon.
25, .81.. ...60..., .82 67 Itain in morning.
26. .88.. ...60... ,.76 61 Clear morning; cloutiy

afternoon.
27. .75......f2... ,.62 56 Rain ami gale of wind.
28.. 60......65..., .61 63 Cloudy, with sprinkling of

rain.
29.. 81 5. ,.66... ,.61 67 Rainy.
ii0..80... ..64... ,.70 60 Cloudy.
SI . .88. ,.68. ,.74. 60 Cloudy, rain In P. M.

On the 6th orioles made their appearance, and on
the 7th wrens were flying around. The most marked
incident of the month, the terriilc hail storm which
occurred on the afternoon of Sunday, the 8th, has
been described and commented upon at length so
much that It 19 not Decessary to make further allu- -

Bion to it.
This gives a mean temperature for the month of

C5-!- degrees, which compares as follows with the
mean temperature of the mouth in the past :

Drqreeit.
Mean temperature of May, isos rCo

' " 1809 63 49
' " WO 0523

Average of means since 1790 G2-6-

Highest mean (May, 1802 A lsiG) 71-0-

Lowest mean (!VUy, 1S4S) 61-7-

By this It will be seen that the mean temperature
of the mouth was degrees above that of May,
109, and degrees above the average of the
mean temperature of the month during tiie preced-
ing eighty years.

The highest point attained by the thermometer
luring the month was on the 21st, when the mer-

cury stood at 87 degrees; and the lowest point on
the 11th and 12th, when It stood at 60-- degrees.
The range of the thermometer durtug the month
was therefore 30-- degrees. Jn May, the rauge
was between 88 and 42 degrees 16 degrees show-
ing the temperature of last month to have been
much more equable than that of the corresponding
month of last year.

The mean temperature of the three spring months
was 61 U8 degrees, which compares as follows with
the past:
Mean temperature, spring of ISM '60-8-

" " 1809 60-0-

' " lSStO 61-9-

Average of means since 1790 Bono
Highest mean (spring of 1826) 65-0-

Lowest mean (spring of 1799 and 1843) 46-0-

This shows that the mean temperature of the three
spring inonthB has been 108 degrees above the ave-
rage of that of last year, and of the average of the
means for the preceding eighty years.

The total raiu-fal- l during the month was
inches, much larger than that of May, 1809, but still
below that of the two previous years, the tigures for
the four years being as follows :

Rain fall, May, 1807 Inches.
" 1808 , "
" 1SI19 "

1870

Tn Aonict'LTUBAL 80CIKTV. The monthly meet-
ing of the Philadelphia Society for the Promotion of
Artrnlture was held this morning, at the rooms
Ninth and Walnut streets. W. 11. Drayton, Esq.,
presided.

Mr. Alexander Riddle was elected to membership.
Mr. Hustlnc, from the committee appointed to

Visit other societies, reported having gone to Coates-vill- e,

where they were received by the Brandywtne
Farmers' Club, lie gave a long account of the pro-
ceedings of the visitation. lie also gave the result
of several tests made with the revolving mole board
plough, made at the Kastern Experimental Farm In
Chester county, uno ou uiu iarm oi a geuucuiau on
the eastern bank of the Hudson river. N. Y.

A motion was madejjto appoint a special commit-
tee to visit the Experimental Farm, on June 11, and
witness the operations oi tins niougu. Agreea to.

Messrs. llaiues, Montgomery, and Morris were
named as tne committee. Aajournea.

Police Statistics. The following table shows
the number of arrests made In the different police
districts during the month just passed:
JHrtrict. Ao. Jiirtrict. h'n.
First 210 Fourteenth .... 84
Second 257 Fifteenth .... 84
Third 804 Sixteenth .... 75
Fourth 225 Seventeenth ....269
Fifth 7 Eighteenth .... 69
Kixth 203 Reserve ....124
Seventh 176(Delawaro llarlior.. .... 12
Eighth 158iSchuylklU Harbor. .... 13
Ninth 104!Chesnut mil 14
Tenth 110 Beggar Detectives. 25
Eleventh 66
Twelfth 122 Total .8943
Thirteenth 69

A Dog Talk. Philip Steur, residing near Front
and Master streets, had in his possession, previous
to yesterday, a worthless canine, in which he took
great pride. Yesterday the 'dog catchers" visited
the locality named, and rump's animal being un
muzzled, isct captured blm and threw him into their
'dog cart." Philip to the rescue went, but was met

by a police officer who ordered him back. lu reply
Philin sent the oHIcer into the street. A general row
then followed, which ended in the arrest of the
Teuton and his being held in 1500 ball by Alderman
Eggieion to answer.

Morocco Skins. Two weeks ago the morocco
factory of Mr. John Franck, Willow street, below
Third, was entered and robbed of about forty dozen
dressed skins, valued at $609. On Saturday night a
fellow named Richard Abbott was arreBted la Peg
street trying to sell some or the stolen property,
Richard, after some close questioning, confessed.
and gave such information to the officers as led to
the recovery of the whole lot. The prisoner will
have a hearing at the central station to-da- y.

Cartes & Norton. These miners and shippers (?)
are now la prison. Since yesterday it has been
ascertained that they endeavored to swindle Messrs,
Thompson Black's Sons out of 1206 worth of gro-
ceries, and Messrs. Raveneau & Wlueberger out of
$90 worth or furniture. The goods were delivered
yesterday, but tue iirm being in prison mey were
leturnea to tne owners.

Drowning Cask The body of an uaknown white
man was found floating In the Delaware at Lombard
street wharf last evening about 780 o'clock. The
Coroner held an inquest, and the usual verdict of
death from drowning was rendered. Deceased was
apparently about 87 years of age, black hair and
goatee, and was dressed in a brown knit jacket
black vest, ours nuiieu pants, aua ume siuru

i;EHELLior8 James Oaks and Arthur Brande
jran, two of the city paupers, were ordered into their
respective wards by the officer who was In charge.
This order the couple refused to obey, and threat- -
fiied to Dunlsh the giver. Reinforcements being oit
tallied, James and Arthur were locked up for the
uight, and tnis morning seni to prison.

Lawn George Williams yesterday stole 800 yards
of lawn, valued at too, Iroin the store of Messrs.
Price, l'arrlsh & Co., No. 812Chesuut street. George
was arrested before proceeding far, and the g'tods
recovered. Aldermau Kerr this morning sens him
to prison.

Time. Jane (ilbbs, colored, last night stole a
watch from No. 64 Batubrldge street, and pawning
it for a trlile, spent the same for gin. About 3 o'clock
this morning she was found roaming around the
Htrtets, aud was taken to the Second District Sta-
tion House and thence to Moyamensing.

S ERiors Accident About o'clock this morning
S young man employed in the confectionery estab-
lishment of George II. Brewster, No. 1119 Spring
(harden street, had his hand caught in a patent m

freezer aud sustalued such serious injury
that his Augers had to be amputated.

Very Dkhirabm cai ntky Residences. Messrs.
Ttiouia & Sons will sell at public sale on the pre-i.ifr- a,

i uue 2 and 3, two vary desirb.e couuirj
jitidvn.es, 014 York. road, bee adrertiseiueab
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IiUlLDlSQ ENTERPRISES

The Permit for the Krerilon of New Balld--
man mora vunns limy.

The following permits were Issued during the
month of May by the Building Inspectors for the
erection of new buildings and alteration of others
already erected:
Dwellings iMorgne 1

Three-stor- y i omcei o
Two-stor- y 819 Market 1

'Museum 1

Total dwellings.... 603 Sheds 8
Churches 8 School-hous- e l
Coach-house- s 2 Shops 13
Dyehouse 1 stores m
Foundry 1 Slaughter-nouse- s

Greenhouse l! stables 22
Home Storehouses 9
Factories 6 Tavern 1

Total new buildings 692
Additions and alterations 135-
Grand total 727

Ptirtnir the last month 29 dangerous brick build
lngs and chimneys and 6 wooden buildings have
been ordered to be taken down.

t r the nermlts irranted. 8 or the storehouses are
to be erected at Delaware avenue and Vine street,
and one, a mammoth structure, 97 by 67 feet, on
Wood street, be low Third. Of the factories, one is
at Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets, and one in
the rear of No. 480 St. John street.

of the storeB, 8 are on Seventh street, anove
Market, on the site of the late St. James' P. E.
Church ; three are on Vine street, below Third ; one
at No. 125 North Seventh street j and one on Fourth
street, above Market.

The museum is tne one in ine course oi eonsirue-tio- n

at the N. W. corner of Ninth and Arch streets.
The school building will be in the rearof Christ
Church, Second street, above Market The market-hous- e

is to be 27 by 172 feet, on the N. E. corner of
Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets.

ThenuniDeroi permits lssuen uunun uie muuui
comprises as follows, with the figures for the cor-
responding month of last year:

1H7II. ISrii.
Dwellings 608 or2
All others b4 4

Total new buildings 692 746
Additions and alterations 135 140

Grand total 727 636

A Return Under tue Delinquent Tax Law
The Citv Treasurer this morning received lrora coi- -
ector John L. uiu tne nrst return oi aeiinqueni

taxes collected bv the authority or tne new law.
The amount In the aggregate amounts to $40,350-10- ,

and Includes taxes for the last six years. Liens are
now being filed on properties on which tne t ixes or
18G5 rema n unpaid. Those lor tne otner years win
soon follow. The account of uncollectable bills,
which includes exempt properties and duplicate
assessments, which is to be returned monthly to the
Hoard of Revision and councils, is nearly com-
pleted.

Fines anp Penalties The following amounts
have been returned to the City Treasurer by the
Aldermen mimed, as their receipts of fines and
penalties during tne montn or oiay:
ltifrici District.
1. Thomas lianas.. J34-00- ; . o. n. rancoast.-its-o-
4. Lewis Godbou .. 11. Wm. R. llelns.. 30 00
6. Andrew Morrow. 44-0- 13. J. P. Thompson. 45 00
6. Samuel P.Jones 27-5- 16. Thomas Randall 25-0-

7. Jacob 11. Massey 36-0- 18. William NelU... 36-0-

I'nited States Commissioner's Casks. Antonis
Friano, keeping a cigar store at No. 1122 Pine street,
liau a neanug ueiore uniicu amies imiiiussnmcr
1'hllltps at noon y, and was held In flOui) ball
for trial on the charge of carrying on the business
without having a license.

Antonio Garcia, doing business on spruce street,
above Front, was aiso nein oy tne Baine commis
sioner to answer tue same onense.

TnE Fever Aoain. On Monday last fourteen
patients were taken from the Bedford street district
to tne .Municipal iiospuai, wno were aiuiotea
with tne relapsing lever, nieven patients were re
moved yesterday, and live more this morning, which
number is not an that win oe reinoveu aunng tue
day.

A Strawberry Festival will be held at the
chapel of the Central Congregational Society, at
E ehteentn and ureen streets, on rnursuay evening,
Fridav afternoon, and Friday evening. There will
be a tine display of fruit and flowers, and those who
purpose attending may anticipate a very pleasant
time.

I. O. V. I!. James Devlne, residing at No. 1225
Silver street, was again before Alderman Kerr this
morning, on thn charge of beating his wife. He was
held in $500 ball to answer. Wife-beati- seems to
be a chronic complaint with James, as he is arrested
therefor almost every week,.

"Whisky Mary Powell, the proprietress of a
"crotrcerv" at Thirty-sevent- h street and Lancaster
av enue. lias been neia in j.wo Dan by a merman ltan- -
dall to answer the charge of selling linuor to the
husband of a Mrs. Trout, after being notilied not to
do so.

Railroad Casualty. David Gillen, a resident of
New Druriswick, N. J., whilst attempting to get on
a train of cars at Mantua last night, fell, aud the
wheels nasswir over his right root, rendered ampu
tation necessary. Die was removed to the Pennsyl
vania uospitai.

Loafeks The police of the Tenth district last
night arrested rour corner loungers.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
of solid 18 karat ana (rold. QUALITY WAR

RANTED. A fuU assortment of sizes always on nana.
KAKK A KKOTUH.H, Makers,

8 25 wfint Ko. 324 OH.KSNUT Street, below fourth.

NO. 013 AUCII STllEET.
R. HOSKINS & CO.

The best assortment of PAPKR and ENVELOPES.
New Tints of Paper with Envelopes, Rose Pink,

silver orey, Antique, t'naine.
New 1 luted Visiting cards to match.
Initials and Monograms stamped in colors free of

charge.
Boxes of Initial Paper, stamped 30 cent

do. co. do. do. 40 "
iaulresPaper. 4 packs Envelopes, in a double box.

stamped I1M)

Tom xnumo oie paper.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
No. 013 AIICII Ktreet.

OENT.'S F.URNISHINQ OOOD8.

JflNE DllESS, IMPROVED SHOULDEK- -

SEAM

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY, 5 4 wfmlmsp

S8 IV. glXTH St., below Arch.
UPHOL8 TERY QOOP8. ETO.

NOBLIT, BROWN, N06LIT & CO.,

Hot. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and alert

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet Makers.' and Undertakers'
Finding!,

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Beating, Curled Hair Eedding
KTO.ETO. I188m5p

Wholesale and Retail.
REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS & SON8, AUC
!' tloneers. Ilaudsoiue modern three-stor- y llr.ct
ldeuce. No. b6 N. Broad street, south of Poola'

Street, 80 feet front. ItSO feet deep to Outarlo street,
g frmita. on Tuesday. June 7. 170. at li o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
BxchaDge, all that modern three-stor- y bnct mes-
suage, with two-sto- ry back buildings aud lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Broad street,
south of Poplar street, No. N5; the lot contalulug in
front ou Broad street HO feet, and exteudiug lu
depth 100 feet to Ontario street fronts. The home
IS 1U good repa, ruoeu-.ij- r imiMteu; uih paiiui,
dlDlng room, and K kitchens ou the iirst floor; gaa,
oain, range, etc; gaiuru in.ulcu hi,uiiui, mwd,
etc. It is situate opposite the elegaut residence of
R Ilammett. Esq. The Nlcolson pavement is laid
before this property. Terms $5600 may remain ou
mortgage, immediate possession. Keys nent door
W.OVU Al. THOMAS Miw,

e 1 iruu3t Kos. 139 aa HI & roUiiTlI Street,

.i:r

THIRD EDITION
The Proceedings of Congress.

Tlio Special Orclei'M.

Grant's Visit to Cameron.

A Postponement Announced.

Registration a tho Capital.

Tlie Debt Httitemerit.

A Decrease of 14,30l,9G3'57.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ktfc.

FROM WA&HIJVGTOJV.
I'lxlnc at Special Oren In Congress.

Special Denpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 1. By agreement be

tween Generals Garfield and Schenck this
morning, the tOS.OOO.OOO bill was postponed
until next Tuesday, in order to allow the llouse
to proceed with the Tax bill. The Banking and
Currency Committee are to have all of next
Tuesday for the consideration of their bill.

Kralfltrntlon for the Municipal Election.
The footing up of tho registration of voters

in this city shows about 11,000 whites to over
7000 blacks.
The President's VImH to Cameron Postponed.

The President announces that he will not go
on the proposed trip to Pennsylvania until the
Ban Domingo treaty is disposed of.

Accident to an Acrobat.
Harry Leslie, a professional rope-walke- r, who,

while performing at tho park yesterday, fell to
the ground, thirty feet, breaking his arm and
several ribs, is to-da- y in a dying condition.

The Debt Statement.
Despatch to the Ataociated Ptcab.

Washington, June 1. The debt statement lust
issued shows a reduction during Slav of I14,3U1,9G2.
The amount of coin In Treasury is 106,78l),731; cur
rency in treasury, si,z,sie.

The following Is a recapitulation of the statement
DBBT BEARING INTEREST IN COIN.

5 per cent bonds 221,f589,30000
6 per cent, bonds l,8SG,853,iM-o-

Total 12,101,943.200 00
Interest 42,001,461-1-

PENT BEARING INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONET,
6 per cent, certificates $13,510,000-0-
Kavy pension rund, at 3 per cent i4,ooo,oi)o-o-

Total 59.540,0()0-0-

Interest 426,193-7-

DEBT ON WIIICU INTEREST II AS CEASED SINCE MA
TURITY.

Amonnt outstanding 3,721,81T-3-

interest 431,030-0-

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and leiral-tend- er notes fon8,t07,22i-o- o

Postal and fractional currency 8a,fj8.057-3-

oold certificates 01 ueposit 3i,3U3,hoo-o-

Total $431.01 1,078 so
Total ou tsta ad Ing $2,002,21 5,5m 7 1

interest 42,tfos,070-6-

Total debt, principal and Interest,
to date, lncliKlinir coupons due and
not presented for payment $2,645.1 24,271 27

Amount in the Treasury Coin 106,7si,73l-8-
Currency 14,213,610 S7

biiiKinir mm 111 unired states cotu in
terest bonus, and accrued interest
thereon 35, 463,223 50

Other uniteu Mates coin interest
bonds purchased and accrued interest
thereon 82,0G5,123-2-

Total amount la Treasury. $23S,50l,6-4-

Debt less amount in Tressury $2,406,562,871-7- 8

Debt less amount In Treasury May 1.. 2,420,864,334-3-

Decrease during: the past month.... 14,301,962-5-

Decrease Of dobt since March 1, 1870. . $31,766,105-8-

FOKTY-FIK8- T TEIOI-NECO- ND SIi3l0.1.
Mennte.

Washington. June 1. Mr. Bavard introdacsd a hill in
appropriate money for repair of United States piers at
new uuuh, irui, ABitirrsu,

Mr. Uonkhng introduced a joint resolution authorizing
farther use in tne Duatal sorviuu of an inrontion tar ma.ru.
idr man packagei, etc, and to make compensation for theaame

Petitions were presented by Mr. Gonkling for an inter
national society te promote lmmiifration: b Mr. fciuitt.
avainbt the income tax; and by Mr. Lewis, to allow the
city 01 rvaHUingujn to endorse tue bonds 01 the southern
Martlana rtailroaa uumnui.

The Benaie resumed the consideration of the bill to
enanse judicial circuits, rue amendment to make Con-
necticut part of New York circuit was rejected.

An amendment ty Mr. boot I to transter Virginia from
the Third 10 tlie Filth circuit, and Tennessee from thejYifth to the Fourth circuit, was debated.

In the course ef a discnasion in reirnrd to penalties for
washing delaeed stamps Mr. hohrock stated that it was
tlie intention of the Committee of Ways and Means to
wpe out the whole system f spies and informers, and to
BJiow no more nmieuos.

The section rolatinn to stamps banns been reached Mr.
Peters moved to strike out of the uarairrunh as to bank
checks the words. "And for aavsum eaceodimr AM. drawn
upon any other person or persons, eompanies or eorpora- -

li' di, at sikui or on ueimiHu.
Mr. Welker moved toinoreaae the $10 to $100. Agreed to.
Mr. Urinwold moved to strike out the whole parauraoh.
Alter discussion Mr. l'eiers' ainendmeut waa asreed to.

ana tne Discussion was lenoweu on nir. unsworn s motion.
In the course of the discussion Mr. Sargent stated that

an ekiiinxte wuiob ne bad received from t tie Treasury Dopartment showed that under existing: tarilf and revunua
laws, there would be received into the Treasury next
Tear, irom customs, a ibo.uoo.uwu : rrou internal taxes.
tHi, 0o,00: from lanus. $5,IM),0IXW; from miscellaneous
sources, ijz,(j(iu(u-maki- ng a total or iij3,(K),(hio. The
estimated expenditures were $ttd,0uu,000, which would
leave a surplus of $11 S.OHO.UOO. A few day ago be had in-
troduced a proposition to reduce customs 10 eer cent,
and internal reveeue taxes 10 per cent., to take off the
income tax and aholisii all soecial t.i. mi This ornnlt
leave a Surplus of 31,4oe0u0 per year, and he had calcu
lated teat snm usea as a sinking fund would, Inst yetrs,
eilii guisu tbe national debt and leave a surplus, adding
the 6 oe- - cent, once not twice a year I

At the close of the discussion the vote was taken by
tellers on Mr. Griswold's motion to strike out tbe para-
graph, and the vote was ayes, t6; nays, 73. The yeas and
nays were demanded and ordered. The vote resulted
yens, eo; nays, 65 eo tbe motion was rejected, and the
paragraph stands as follows :

Bank check, draft, or order for the navment af anvanm
of money whatsoever, drawn upon any bank, banker, or
trust company, x cents.

Mr. Edmunds, from the Committee on Pensions, re
ported, with amendments, the House bill to regulate the
autitsoi pension agente, provide tor tbe payment of pen-
nons, and other purpoexs.

k.l V.mn. f ...... .h. ntmtniilu , V. . lnJ!n. n
repotted, with amendments, a bill to regulate judicial
pr- ce lngs in various oases.

The following bills were reported from the Judiciary
Committee adversely and postponed indefinitely :

1 ixo bill providing for the settlement of Indian claims
by a comuiisMon.

Joint r solution declaring void any action of a State
T, isUturn us to constitutional auutndmants after the
O cr taryot btate baa received evidence of their ratihoa-ti'.i- ,

bv three- -' ourths of the Stales.
,'oint resolution to enable tbe rieoretary of the Treasury

lu coiiec. aouuuoueu property aim ueroiici, uuui uetung-io- "

to the United States.
Mr. Trumbull, from the same ooramittee, reported,

Wlttiout amendment, tne iiouse uiu exteuning tue time in
y, ioh pension and bounty frauds may lie prosecuted.

Mr. Mve. from tbe (Joniiuittae on Territories, raoortad.
it tout amendment, the House bill to annul statute of

rt w Mexico.
Mr. hchurz. from the same committee, reported, with.

oui auipniiment, the llouse bill unuulling certain acts of
Idaho Territory

At 1 o'clock the bill to abolish the franking privilege
cume up as a special order.

Mr. Trumbull moved to lay it aside informally, to dis
pose or ine i enniog uiu.

Mr. Sum eer moved to ge into executive session. Tst.
A 1 er a speecb in opposition by M r. Kamsey, Mr. Trum-bull'- s

motion nrevaileifve ia. 4l : navs. W.
Tbe .1 adioial Circuit bill was proceeded with. Mr. Scott's

amendment was lost yeas, 24; nays, M.
Mr lrake ottered an amendment to correct what he

hdiO to be an illegal and improper destination in the act
of 1M. by virtue of which the Ubief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of ihe Usiitod Btates wrongfully assumed, in
the Imi esrhment trial, the title of Chief Justice of the
J"te' status wbea tbere was no such otfcce. Agreed to.

Motion, to include hew Jersey in ctrauit with New
Tors a at present, and otherwise to alter the ban ale
ecinu ittee's amendments, were severally rejected, when
tbv amendmeots of the committee were adepved and the
bill paaed.

A 1 1 to P. M. Senate went into eieoutive'seasioo.
The Kunete on going into executive session resumed the

iLLk deisliou oi the bbiidwicu Is aud. treaty, aud Mr.
tewait twi h floor iu Mui vi it rt4UUv.

.FOURTH EDITION

EUROrEATJ AZTAZZIO.

Dettiilw of tlio I3orly.

The French Conspirators.

Only Twelve to ho Tried.

Congratulating: IVnpolooii.

The Italian Refugees.

Raid from Switzerland.

Tlio Oliio Democracy.

Their State Convention.

The New Judicial Circuits.

Etc. Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE,
Details et the Derby Hace.

London, June 1. To-da- y was the second of the
Epsom summer meeting. Tbe great feature of the
day was the race for the Derby stakes of sixty
sovereigns each, half forfeit, for colts 8 stone 10
pound, and Allies S stone 5 pound, three year old,
the owner of the second horse to receive 300 sove-
reigns, and the third 150 sovereigns out of the
stakes. A great crowd was present. The race was
won by "Kingcraft."

The following Is the summary:
Lord Falmouth's Kingcraft, one.
W. 8. Crawford's br. c Palmerston, two.
Fifteen horses ran for the Deroy stakes tc-da- y.

Muster was third, and close up to Kingcraft, and
Palmerston at the finish. The race was well con-test- ed

throughout.
Alnrlne Intelligence.

Queenstown, Juno 1. Steamers City of Cork and
Idaho, from New xork, arrived yesterday.

Southampton, June 1. Steamer Donau, for Bre
men, arrived this morning.

Londonderry, June 1. Steamer Hibernian, from
Quebec for Liverpool, arrived to-da- y.

A Hculllnu Match.
London, June 1. The scnlltng match between

Kelly and Sadler has been fixed for July 14, at New
castle. The stakes, 200 each, have already been
deposited. The start will be made an hour before
high water.

Obltunrr.
Cyrus Redding, the author, died to-da- y, aged

eighty-fiv- e.

Cyrus Redding was a native of Cornwall, and was
born in 17HB. Fer many years he was connected
with journalism, having been at dlilcrent times a
writer on the London rxlut, the Plymouth Chronicle.
the .Vat'at Chronicle, the Uramatio Jleview. Galin- -
nani Metienner, or wnicn ne was editor lrora lsis
to 1S18, Colburn's A'ew Monthly Magazine., of which he
was one or tne editors iroin to lHao, and other
periodicals. He also wrote a number of volumes.
and published a translation of Thiers' "Consulate
and Empire."

me wenmer.
The weather Is somewhat unsettled to-da-

The Xrnzlllan Crops.
London, June L The mall steamer, which has

just arrived at Lisbon from Klo Janeiro, brings ad
vices that the sugar and cotton crops of Brazil pro
niise to be excellent.

Napoleon's Future Movements.
Paris, June 1. Napoleon, on his return from

Chalons In July, it Is said will go to Munich.
The Krglclde Conspirators.

The Gazette den Tribvnuux says oillclully that only
twelve among the prisoners arrested for complicity
In the regicide plot will be brought before the lllgh
Court. The others will be discharged.

Hard lTp for Hometblng To Da.
The American and English residents of Tours

have forwarded their congratulations to the Empe
ror on bis escape from the plot of the assassins. The
Emperor has returned his thanks for their conslde
ration.

It is reported the Prince Imperial will soon be
afllanced.

Movements of Ulimiark.l
Berlin, June 1. Count Von BisraarW Is at Em3

In Nassau, In company with King William.
The North German Elections).

The elections for deputies in the North German
Parliament will be held about the middle ot Septem
ber, and those for members of the Prussian Diet as
soon afterwards as may be.

A ltald by Italian Refugees.
Geneva, June 1. A large number of Italian refu

gees bave collected on the border, but the Swiss
Government has taken active measures to prevent
their departure. Notwithstanding this, a few sue
ceeded In eladtng tbe authorities near Como, and
entered Lombardy, and troops were Immediately
despatched In pursuit.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
Frankfort, June 1. United States opened

quiet at 95 V
Paris, June L The Bourse closed firm. Rentes,

T. IOC.
Antwerp. June 1 Petroleum closed Arm.
Havre, June 1. Cotton opened heavy at 12Sf. on

the spot.
Bbb men, June 1. Petroleum opened flat here and

quiet at Hamburg.

FROM WAaJIIJVaTOJV.
' The New Judicial Circuit.

Despatch to the Associated frenet.
Washington, June l. The bin to change tne mat

cial circuits which passed the Senate constitutes the
various circuits as follows: First Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, unode
Inland. and Connecticut. Second New
York. Third New Jersey, Pennsylvania.
Delaware. Maryland, and Virginia. Fourth
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and Arkan
sua. Filth North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor

Michigan, Keutucky. and West Virginia Seventh
Illinois, Indiana, aud Wisconsin. Eigniu Minne-
sota. Iowa. Nebraska. Kansas, and Missouri. Ninth

California, Oregon, and Nevad a Supreme Court
Justices, except the Chief Justice, are required to
reside lu tbelr respective circuits, and the Chief Jus-
tice Is to be known as Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of tho United Btates.

FROM TUE WEST.
The Ohio Democratic Htate Convention.

Coi. I'M lies, June 1. The Democratic State Oon
veutiou met at 11 o'clock, it being the smallest coa
vHntion of that party for years, ouly 50 being pre
sent out of 6S7 delegates. A. J. (Jullen was elected
tcmnnrnrvf Ihairmao. and K. V. lluilbut Secretary

'riiH timniiiiee ou Resolutions consists of U. J
Bodd, First district; E. D. Ferguson, Second dls.
trict: J. S. Greer, Third district; J. F. McKenney,
Fourth district; G. W. Andrews, Fifth district
Thomas Powers, Sixth district; J. E. Wright,
KvfiiLh district: B. Buenos. E'lthth district:
Thomas Beer, Niuth District; Frauk U. Hard, Tenth
district: A.Vance, Kieveutu district; w . fink

Aitwt.., . MMlllaxi Purr Tli... rlManlh ,litrlir1 WCilHl UlBil H V IlilH.IM '( WW.... .1DV.

Tnhn lowio. Fourteenth district: J. Williams,
Fifteenth district; James B. Jamison, Six taenia
district; R. l. Woods, Seventeenth district; Morri-
son Foster, Eighteenth district; and J. Palm, Nine
teenth district. A recess was
V.U.

FIFTH EDITION
TZIS LATEST

FROM JVEJT EJVQLAND.
The New nansnahlro I.ealslatare.

Concord, June 1 The New Hampshire Legisla
ture met to-da-y. The attendance waa larger than
usual. James Wllsen, of Keene, was elected tem-
porary chairman of the House, and la his address of
thanks remarked that it was forty-on- e years slice
he first took a seat In the House. A permanent or-
ganization was made by tbe choice of S. M.Wheeler,
ofDoree, for Speaker; J. II. Benton, Jr., of Lan-
caster, for Clerk ; S. Clark, of Gmllford, for Assist
ant Clerk, and C H. Roberts for Berieant-at-Arm- s.

The Senate organized by the choice of Hon. Natha- -
niai ordon, or Kxeter, tor rresiueni; j. w. uuviur,
of Alton, for tUerk; L. S. Morrill, of Concord, for
Assistant Clerk, and William Colby, of Hopklnton,
for Doorkeeper.

FROM WASaiAQTOX.
The Tax Dill.

An effort will be made to finish the Tax bill In the
noope y before the adjournment. Good pro-
gress Is being made, and it will certainly pass the
lioase

tan Domlnsxo Treaty.
The Senate Is still in execntive session oa the San

Domingo treaty.

House.
After some diseuwiion as to the order of business. It was

agreed br unanimous consent that the Committeo on
Hanking and (Jurrency, wlncu was to nave Had tins day
for ill business, should instead of y have next
Tuesday.

Mr. Arnsll, from tbe Oammittee oo Education, desired
to report back and bave put upon its passage Mr. Law-
rence's bill authorizing United State Marshals to ap-
point wnmen as census-takers-

, but Mr. Wood objected.
Mr. Stevenson presented petition from business firms

and citizens of Cincinnati relative to taxes on tobacoo,
and remonstrating against increasing the tax on smoking
thHAAn.

Mr. Cox presonted a petition of New York tobacco
manufacturers for a uniform tax of l cents nor Dound
on all manufactured tobacco and snuff.

Mr. Hntlnr (Mass.) aske'l unanimous consent to intro
duce his joint resolution to annex the Republio of Domi-
nica.

Mr. Itrooks (IM. Y.) otiieoted.
The House then proceeded to tbe consideration of the

bill to roduee internal taxes, tbe iiestion being on a
vrrbn I amendment rneren ny kit. to too lotu
section, allowing a Miscount of 10 per cent, in proprie
tary stamps supplied i by tbe Commissioner of Internal
ilevenuo nn tue excess over vtou purcnasna at one limn.

A long disoussion ensued on that provision, oartici
pated in by Messrs. ocuunt-k- , l.vncD, Myers, Kanilall,
1 ownsend, Logan, Kellogg, and Allison, the proposition
of thoseopposing it being that the disriisconnt should be
allowed on the whole order, instead of on the excess of

Finally. Mr. Schsnck's amendment was agreed to. and
all others rejected.

FROM TBE WEST.
The Cleveland Fire.

Cleveland, June 1. The insurance ou
Kej-tc-h fc Crane's building, burned this morn-ln."- ;,

Is ns follows: Williamsburg, Lafayette,
and United States, $050 each; Lorillard and
Continental, $1150 each; Washington, $575;
Sun, State, aud Gorman, of Cleveland, $1300
each; Home, of New Haven, $2450; Providence,
of Washington, $1224; Metropolitan, $3000; and
Fireman's Fund, San Francisco, $3000.

FROM THE BORDER.
Htrnsallnsr Fenian Noten.

St. Albans, Vt., June 1. Another of the compa-
nies from F'ort Warren returned this morning,
leaving here only the troops that came from Platts-bur- g

Barracks. General Donnelly is slowly recover-
ing irom the effects of his wound, and Is still under
arrest.

New York Produce ftlarket.
New York, June 1. Cotton unchanged; sales 600

bales middling upland at Flour State and
Western dull and declined Co.; State,
Ohio, Western, t4'7Bt$e 30: Southern dull
at fS UOMio. Wheat dull and declined lc. ; No. 2
spring, 11 liO(Sl-21- . Corn lower ; new mixed Western,

lti.x,l-0H- . Oats heavy; State, Grt(6tHc. ; Western,
fiOfff ti'ie. Beef quiet but steady. Pork dull; raos,
129 fi2. Lard dull and heavy ; steam,15($t5'ie. ; kettle,
ic,(2l6;c. : also sales of 250 tierces prime steam,
June and July delivery, at 15 'c Whisky llruicr at
Jlt)8s5im

Baltimore Produce market.
Balttmorb, June 1. Cotton dull and nominal at

22c. Flour quiet with a fair demand; Howard
street superfine, ?."K.V50; do. extra, tS'7Si40'T6; do.
family, ; City Mills superiiue,
do. extra, do. family, ; tWesteru
superilne, r5 25; do. extra, 1506; do family,

Wheat dull; Maryland, S0; Wes-
tern, 125. Corn whtte.flU0(Al-22- ; yellow, 11-1-

Oats 60(3 62C Mess pork firm at f30; bacon firmer;
rib Bides, 17c; clear do. 17fc. ; shoulders, 14c;
hams. 21jr22c. Lard quiet at 17ii'c. Whisky firm
at f 1 09.

Shipment of Specie.
New York,June l The steamship Russla.leaving

to-da- takes out 1212,000 in specie-- !

An Ohio man complains that his wife has
run off with "a kind of redish molatter," and
he wants them arrestod.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
f 000 City ea. New. 100 sh Hestonvllle . . 14

c4p....l00 100 sh Ph fc K R.b60 box
t400SchN 6s, 72.. 74 1C0 sh Read K..810. 63)tf

I&OOO W It Franklin 100 do b5. 63 X
1st mt . 6CJ 100 do bGO. 6.3 i

1000 N Penna 6s. e. 84 100 do... bfiAl. 63
46 sh Leh N St... 34 x 200 do..rgAia. 63U
10 sh Elmlra Pf.... 80 100 do C. 63,
60shHestonv'e.b60 15 400 do IS. 53

200 sh Penna. slont. t7.V 110 Sh O CA A It. Is. id'i
l0 do 67 100 sh Cata Pf..s40.
4(H) do 67 3oOshSchNav Pf.. ls?i

19 do D5. 67f 200 do b60. 18 V
SECOND BOARD.

12000 Sch N RR L.. 91 s' goosh sch Nav..ls. 84;
I3MI0 Ca & Bur R 6s 90 1 sh Penna K...., 67,V
J 3000 O O A A R bds 83 100 sh Read .s30wn. 63

! tsono w A Frank Ta 86 v loo do c. 63 i
.liooo N Penna 7a... W 100 do B30. 6ii

SloOO Pa 2d rot..... us 200 do. ....k6). bi
boo sh O CA AH.bs. 201 do .ls.sKiiwa 631,'
100 do b60. 46 200 do..sGown. 6S
1U0 do boO. 47 400 do 18. 63

piIVB 8TATIOMEIIY,
ASMS, MONOGRAMS. ILLUMIHATINQ, RTO,

DREKA, 1083 OHESNUT Street,
Oard Engraver and Stationer

ANDES
Insurance Company,

CINCINWJ1.T1.

Capital Stock SI ,000,000

CORPORATORS AND COMMISSIONERS.

Robert Buchanan, H. A. V. Post,
Joseph C. Butler, Robert Mitchell.
A. D. Bullock, Augustus Wessel,

Samuel M. Murphy, Alexander Long,

Alfred Galther, C. W. Moulton.

J. B. BKNNBrT,
Chairman of Committee on Organization.

Books are now open In this city, for subscriptions
to a limited amount of the Stock at the oillce of tho
undersigned, where all information may be obtained.

DXJY & WOODS,
AGENTS,

No. 3CO WALNUT Street,
eimrp PHILADELPHIA.

HERE CHARGES OF DEsEKTION OK
I. unaa without leave are made aitaian Soldi era.

Bailor,, or Mariuee without jut uauae, aUrouirh error
tte Toil, can be corrected br calling; nix ROBKHT ,

l.KACUE A CO.. Ko. Lij tiOUlh &tHHX 6Uvtt. Plui- -

VISHAKT'S OOLUMN

A Change without Alteration.

Most of the cities of onr Union nave pet names-tit- les
of endearment which are almost as well knowa

as their proper titles. Thus we nave the Garden
City, the nub, the Crescent and the Twin. On
among our larger capitals has a name which la
merely a translation ot its own Into a more familiar
and better understood language. We mean Phila-
delphia, the city or Brotherly Love. It Is a city of
which an American may well be proud, for here the
Declaration of Independence was signed, and the
heart of every patriot swells with a nobler emotion
as he looks upon the bell which pealed forth with
Joy at a nation's deliveranoe. The philanthropist
feels his heart throb with pleasure as he views the
noble Institutions which a magnincent chanty has
erected in that favored spot to relieve the distress of
humanity. The friend of science rejoices to seo the
city of the great American printer and philosopher
abounding in Institutes for science and nurseries of
art. Medical students resort to Philadelphia for .

their professional training. The young man Intend
lng to adopt the Bar as his occupation seeks her
classic groves. The architect finds In her streets and
sqoarcs, her solemn temples and gorgeous palaces,
fit examples for his study and imitation. The mer-
chant from other cities looks with wonder upon the
commercial facilities of Philadelphia, her double
port, her mineral treasures poured into her lap from
the exhaustless resources of the Commonwealth,
and the manufacturing energies which pat the
wheels of industry in motion and send the prodacta
of her artisans and the result of the energies of her
capitalists to the farthest regions of the West and
all points of the compass. From Philadelphia as
from a modern Bcthesda a healing pool for the dls.
eases of humanity flow out the grand remedies
which have stood the test of time, and are known
and valued wherever mankind Is liable to the ills of
flesh or the accidents of climate. Why It Is we know
not, but probably from her magnificent central posi-
tion of our country, those members of the healing art
who furnish the whole world with remedies for every
complaint seem to have made their headquarters In
the City of Brotherly Love.

We could enumerate, had we spare and time, a
large number of houses engaged In this noble work.
Becond to none, take, for Instance, those well-know- n

medicines, the Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Drspepsla
Pills. The result s of long experience and the subject
of many papers before the Philosophical Society of
Great Britain, It was left to America to see their
virtues fully tested, and to Philadelphia to be-

come the great centre from which they tra-
versed half the world. Originally Introduced by L.
Q. C. WIS HART, they rapidly becamo popular, and
brought fame and fortune to their proprietor, who-som-e

twelve months ago died, full of years and
bonois, respected and regretted by all who knew
him. These medicines for that peculiarly American
complaint; chronic Indigestion or dyspepsia to-

gether with his fortune, fell into good hands, and
the worthy sons carry on their manufacture aud dis-
tribution. HENRY R. WISH ART, the principal
manager, Is recognized by tbe profession as a pro-
mising man, though scarcely thirty years old, pos-
sessed of the energy which Is requisite In his call-
ing, aud which is so peculiarly characteristic of the
Philadeiphlans. He, well knowing that they have
something the world wants and the people will
have, is extending the fame and knowledge of his
father's bequest through the length and breadth ot
the land by an extensive system of newspaper
advertising; and the village must be remote, the
drug store extremely rare, which Is not supplied
with a stock of the Tar Cordial and Dyspepsia Pills,
two preparations which, at the present day, stand
foremost in the ranks of patent medicines, and
which are the shect-auch- of health when once
that kitchen of the body, the human stomach, gives
way under the distressing symptoms of confirmed
Indigestion. Young aud enterprising, a future lies
before the W1SUARTS of which any man might

and whic h they will, we predict, grasp and
use with prudence aud success. A trade Immense
to contemplate lies In tho articles and the men.
Vavenjwrt Democrat.

DR. WISHAR T'S
PINE TREE

1VUR, CORDIAL.
Nature's Great Remedy,

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained!
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which Its highest medical properties are retained.

It is the only safe and reliable remedy which has-eve-r

been prepared from the juice of the Pine Tree.
It Invigorates the digestive organs and restores-th- e

appetite. ,

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purines and enriches the blood, and expels from,

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the-- '
air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts npon the Irritated sur-

face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing Inflam-
mation.

It is the result of years of study and experiment,,
aud It Is ottered to the aflllcted with the positive as-

surance of Its power to cure the following diseases,
if the patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure:

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat ana
Breast, Bronchitis, Liter Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diph-

theria, etc. etc.
We are often asked why are not other remedies lnr

the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmotary aiiecUons, equal to Dr. L. Q, C
Wlshatt's Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We answer

Fiist. It cures not by stopping eoughs, bat by

loosening and assisting nature to throw off the un-

healthy matter collected about the throat and bron-

chial tubes, causing irritation and cough.
Second. Most throat and lung remedies are com-

posed of anodynes, which allay the cough for awhile,
but by their constringent effects the fibres become
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and-ar-e

retained In the system, causing disease beyond
tbe control of onr most eminent physicians.

Third. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with lfc assist-

ants, are preferable, because they remove the cause
of lnitatlon cf the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw off the un-

healthy secretions and purify the blood, thus sclen-tlilcal- ly

making tbe cure perfect.
Dr. Wlsburt has oa file at his offloe hundreds and

thousands of certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character, who were onoe hopelessly
given up o die, but through the Providence of God
were completely restored to health by the Pine Tree
Tar Cordial. A physician In attendance, who can be
consulted in person or by mail, free of charge. Price,
of Pine 1 ree Tordial, f 10 per bottle ; f 11 per dozen.
Sent by express on receipt of price. Address

L. Q. C. YVISHART,

Ko. 232 NOKTII SECOND BTREET,

j SUSMSmiS PHILADELPHIA


